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JUDY JOINS PACIFIC
MUTUAL LIFE FORCE

LewSs A. Judy, of this cityj

who, for the past year been ed

in X "& C. A. work in France,
nd who returned home tr

days ago, become associated with

II. Q. Hoffman General Agency

pf tho Pacific Mutual Lifo Insurnnc
--fio nP.n.ilifni-ni- n There.

is no necessity of our predicting that
--,, he will, of course, mako a success in J

f businesses in which he has bden en-- )

gaged. Mr. Judy "passed up'' sefc'

ifhL - wal most attractive proportions in

order to engage in this work, but says

that whilo abroad ho saw so many
cases benefited by life insnranco; sc

many places where the insuranco
, would havo benefited, but Had been

1 neglected that, aside from tho remun-- 1

4 erntion he feels it a duty, from all he
lias seen, to spread this spirit of pro-

tection and thrift among his own peo-

ple. The best wishes of this paper

go)ut to join congratulations
to tho company on their selection c

'Such a representative,

COURT DAY DINNER

'The ladies of the Prebsyterinn

clntrch serve a dinner on oCurt

Day, Monday, January' 19 at noon
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in tho Petry building.

It really makes no difference to

the girl whether it is leap year or not,

if she wants you.
i;

. Generally you can tell what you

want for Christmas by the fact that
you don't get it.
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' Supposing This Were You

Anyone is liable to "slip up"
slippery streets, banana peel-

ing, etc., a sprained ankle, a
broken arm, etc. T-he- would

'call for $25 or ?50 aweek
while you were laid up under
one of (those Paciijlc Mutual

, "Pays 5 Ways" Pojicies. Have
YOl one of them?

. "Converse With Coleman"
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TO MARRY WEDNESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fassett

nnnounce tho engagement of their
daughter, Mary Virginia, to Mr. Hen-

ry Lewis, of this county. The wed-

ding will bo solemnized Wednesday

afternoor at 3 o'clock nt the boau-tif- ul

suburban homo of the bride'"
parents on the Winchester pike, Dr
M. V. P. Teaman, of fho Presbyterian
church, officiating. There will be no

attendant? and only the two families

and a few intimate friends have been

asked to witness the ceremony.

After aruinformal reception ,thc
aubrilJileVe. oruthe ii35

train for a bridal trip to Cincinnati

and other points, returning to this
city 5n about ten days to make their
home. '

Miss Fassett is tho eldest daughter
of Mr. and, Mrs. Fassett and is one

of a trio of three lovely sisters. Her
lovely disposition and her charm, of
.manner have won for hermany warm

friends and admirers. Mr. Lewis is
the son of Mr. Mose Lewis. Ho 5s

widely known here and comes of n

'prominent family. ?

Hurry and get y.our size in bargain
Shoes, whUe they last.

E. E Punch & Co.

SALE
.ON....

Jan. 19, 1920
COLJRT DAY AT 1:30 P.

In Front of the Barn

I will sell at auction and to the highest bidder my liv-

ery barn on Bank street, just below Strother's automobile

repair shop. The lot has a frontage of 42 feet and a

depth of 225 feet. This is one of the best locations in

Mt. Sterling for a garage and is on the broadest street'

in the city. '

M.

Judy

TERMS-O- ne half down and balance to suit pur--

!
irA

" "

MT. STERLING. KY.

TO OUR READERS:

It is with great satisfaction that tho
Advocato is ablo to announce that it has
just obtained exclusive rights in Mt.
Sterling for the Publishers' Autocaster '

Service, illustrated features.
THIS MEANS

not only that we have installed in our
plant tho most modern stereotyping
equipments the Autocaster but also
that the livest and brightest of photo-
graphs and cnrtoois will now bo regu-
lar features fit thc Advocate. .

THIS MEANS
that your home town newspaper is now
abo to make its own cuts of

news pictures, fashion-picture- s,

comics and advertising illustrations.
ALL THIS

Is made possible through tho unlimited
facilities of tho greatest newspaper
service of- - its kind in tho worhl, with
bureaus in New York, Washington, Snn
Francisco and all world news centers.

THIS IS
one more evidence of the inflexible pol-
icy of the Advocate to keep abreast of
the times with service equal to tho best
metropolitan nowspapers.

DIES IN CALIFORNIA

A message received hero Friday
night announced the death of Miss
Olive Wood in .Mjonrovin, Cal., at ?
o'clock in tho afternoon. Miss Wood

was the daughter of the late Jchn C.

and Mrs. Wood and was born and
reared in this city, where she made
her home until forced byill health to
sock tho warmer climate of Colifor-ni- a.

ner condition has been fcrions
for T5ome time, and her death was
not unexpected. Miss Wood was a
great favorite in society imd wis
noted for her beauty and charm. The

news of her death will be received

aeepest reffret ry ner inuny
friends and admirers.

She is survived by her mother,

Mrs. Hattie Wood, two sisters, Mrs

Mary Wood Rico and Mrs. Joe Mntho,

of California, four brothers, Forest
and Parker, of Louisville; Stanley
and Irwin,of this' city. The remain"
were cremated and will cp brought
to this city in the early spring and
interred in Machpelah Cemetery on

the family lot.

One lot of Men's and Ladies' Shoes
at Cut prices, while they last

It. E. Punch & Co. .

NEW ADMINISTRATION

I ENDORSES LOCAL-ME- N

TI. G. Hoffman, General Agent of

the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
Co., and R. L. Coleman, Special
Agent, both of this city, divided hon-

ors this "week when they secured tho
applications of Governor Morrow,
Fred A, Vaughan, Secrotary of State,
and James F. Itamey, Insurance
Commissioner of Kentucky. Thta is
indeed a worthy compliment to. these
hustling representatives, and the en-

dorsement of such high officials is

proof conclusive of the merit of Pa-

cific Mutual policios. This is the
fonWh Insurance Commissioner to

take out a policy through Mr. Hoff-

man, and his ability coupled.with tha'
of Mr, Coleman to "talk insurance
to all classes" has been demonstrate
ed more than once. Wo congratulate
tho company upon such representa-
tives in this section.

One lot of Ladies' Shoes nt cut
prices for cash, whilo they last.

R. R Punch & Co.

Poverty makes cowards of us all.

It breaks a man's nerve, keeps him
in tho rut because he is afraid to take
a chance, and fixes him so that when

Opportunity does knock ho won't

open tho door, because ho fears tho

Bill Colloctor and the Wolf.

Tho reason a woman wants her
husband to buy her a house is bo- -

ctiap she will want to sell it about
the lime the furniture Us all moved, in.

The reason why women are always J

late at A reception is because every

woman knows,' that it is fashionable
for anyone to arrive tkwe after

I wmyew ale gU there.

CHANGES MADE BY COUNCIL

Owing to the lack of sufficient help

and equipment to properly perform
the work the streets of our city havo
not been kept in as clean and sani-

tary condition as our people wish
for, so at" the last meeting of the city
council it was decided to make as an
experimental proposition, a new plan
for taking care of liis work.

Tho offices of City Warden, held
for some years by E. Y. Nelson, and
that of City Street Commissioner,
held by Thomas Holland, were not
filled and the city has entered into a
contract with Dan J. Hollearn to keep
the sueuis aim gaiters cican, all
sewers opened nnd to generally per-

form the duties of Street Commis-

sioner for the sum of $220.00 per
month. Bond will be executed by

him for the faithful performance of
his duties. He with his family will

occupy the residence part of the city

building and has tho authority to use
eity prisoners in doing said work. He

is also to keep at all times a compet-

ent man 'in charge of the fire wagon

and. engine house, to respond to all

calls. The contract became, effective
All city prisoners will here-

after bo kept at the county jail
and no dity jail will be main-

tained. It is the belief of the Mnyor

and members of the dity council that
these changes will save money for the
city, besides greatly improving the
service.

At tho' meeting of the council Fire
Chief John Cline made his report for
the year. For the entire year there
were but eSght fires in tho city and
the total cost, Waning the salaries ot
the chief and the truck driver, was
$42 in paying firemen for their serv-

ices.

BUYS TOWN HOUSE

Harry Fitzgorald has purchased,
through the Cravens & Turpin real
estate agency the J. A. Sponcil prop-

erty 'on Queen street. Tho prico paid

was $1,000.
l
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POPULAR COUPLE WED

Mr. Vernon R. Holley, of this
county, and Miss Lottio Prewitt, of
Madison county, were quietly married
in Richmond, Ky., last Saturday in

the presence of a few immediate

friends. The bride 5s of one of the
best and most prominent families in

Madison county. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Prewitt, and
is one of the loveliest nnd most beau-

tiful girls ever reared in Eastern
Kentucky. Her charm'ing personality
has won her 4a multitude of friends
and she is exceedingly popular with
every one that knows her. The groom
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hol-

ley nnd is one of the finest young men
in Montgomery county.;IIe was with
tho A. E. F. in France for ono year
nnd snw considerable fighting in the
latter part of the war. His pleasinp
disposition has won for him a' host
of friends and he has a wide circle of
friends who will learn with interest
of this wedding.

The happy couple will soon leave

for Akron, O., where they will make
their future home.

'Broken sizes in Ladies' fine shoes

nt $4.98 while they last.
R. E. Punch & Co.

There was a tiihc wlien you were

supposed to tell a girl that you would

like to seernore of he. Kut modern

styles have, made such a remnrk ly

unnecessary.

The JfftiL who isfqontent to remain nt
the bottom of the ladder likes to ar-

gue that, anyway, h,o doesnjt have so

far to fall as the man who has climb-

ed to the top.

Broken gizess 5n Ladies' fine shoes

at ;$4.98 while they last.
R. E. Punch & Co.

We know a rich grouch who prob-

ably quarrels with himself when no

one else is handy. Possibly tho com-

mercial value of tho smilq is

'

HUMILIATING ISOLATION
The treaty at Versailles has beert

ratified by thirteen powers nnd there-

by becomes nn established fact. It
also establishes peace between Ger-

many and the allies. Western Eu-

rope is now at peace with diplomatic
relations about to ho revived between
Germany nnd herniate enemies. All
of tho SPttlemonts of tlin frpnfv (fr
Versailles are madcConclusivo in 90
far as these thirteen powers ore con-

cerned. Tho Lenguc'of Nations is es-

tablished with practically all of tho
membership as originally designed
except tho United States.

The United States remains nt war
with Germany nnd it remains outside
of the League of Nations. This is tho
result df the attitude of the Repub-

lican majority in the United States
Senate. For the moment, nt least, we
stand nloof from our associates in
tho war. Wo decline to participate
in the settlements; we' decline to give?

the weight of our influence and power
to the enforcement of any parf of the
treaty. We haveqult the game at its
most critical stage but this does not
prevent tho establishment of tho
League of Nations. It does not pre-

vent the Shantung settlement. Ic doe

not prevent any of those things to
which Republican Senators have ob-

jected, save the participation of the
United States in world affairs. Tho

Senate has been powerless to do any
thing save to put this great country
in the position of a slacker, in the do

of repudiating its obligations,
in the attitude of deserting its asso-

ciates in the great war at the mo-

ment when its aid is'most needed.

Another result is to deny to his
country nil Hint it has spfimul inder
the terms of the treaty, and even to
deny .the of ppacc
between tho UniteijStates nnd Ger-

many. We wKetilLat war with Ger-

many and Austrin-Hungar- y. We

can claim nothing granted to us under
the terms of the-- treaty. We are 'in a
humiliating attitude, not only with re-

spect to our associates in the war,
but- with respect to-o- ur enemies. We

made possible the conditions under
which the terms to Germany were
dictated, and yet due tolt'ie pusillani-
mous course of the United States
Senate, it is entirely within the rango
of the possible-rinde- ed quite prob-

able that whatever terms aic final-

ly agreed upon between the United
States and Germany will be dictated
by tho Germns.Thls, assuredly, is
the result to yhjch the Lodge policy
inevitably tends.

One lot oft Ladies' Shoes at cut
prices for cash, whilo they last.

RME. .Punch & Co.

' SHOE MAN HERE
Rodney Dennis, of Danville, has

accepted a position with W. M, Res-seng- er

to do repairing of shoes. .Mr.

Dennis conies highly recommended

'and Mr. Ressenger ispleased with his
work.

Hurry and g et your size in barguin
Shoes while they last.

R. E. Punch & Co.
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INSURANCE IN ALL OF ITS BRANCHES
x We protect you in the best

"Old Line Companies"

COLEMAN'S INSURANCE AGENCY
Rogers Building Phone ,538
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